
Sere•• th• latest• ln Ch1oago. Po .... r Prealdent T'PUMn •1• • 
he 4oe• not believe A4la1 St•••naon could win agatnat PNalclMat 

!laenhower. It - SteYenaon ahoul4 be noalnated, bJ the oeaoo .. ,a. 

Th11 1-11.et, he explatnec!, waa the reaaon •hi he oaae out -

~ 
tor Harrlaan. H.S.T. puttlng 1t thla wa1: •I 4on'tJOtll ti 

SteYenaon can wln, and I thlnk Harrlaan can.• 



QAUIIIJQI 

Tbe llne1 of 1tra,e11 •••• IL b• . •b•-·· •P 

ber• 1D Chicago - lD tbe b&tlle bet•••n s, ••• DIOD aa4 

Barrlaaa. Vltb • bloo of loulbera 4•1•1a11on~ - la a 

1ao11cal •••••••r, whloh •1 be ot k•J l■porlanoe. 

Ye11erday, •••••lb• be,:aa1•1 ot a ■o•••••t 

bJ lbe loutber••r• - lo alaad aloof fro■ •llb•r oa•4l4ate. 

ro1lowl•1 a polloJ ot - wall aad •••• •••41•1 - • 

4•Ol11Oa oa a raol•l rl1bt1 plaak la lh• plaltor■• Wble• 

■o•••••' - •••' oa 4•••1optna, lo4•J• 

Aaout1a1 - to a roa4blook a1al••' lbe 

ao■l••tlOD ot ''···••o• o• lb• flrll ballot. Th• lo•lb -

ooaat••• pre•l•••lJ, oa bl1 el4•• hi aow holdla1 o•'• 

la• ,ar1•1a1•1 »o•llloa. 

Tbe •••• d&J be1•• •lib lb•, ............ ... 

4•1•1•110• •ollq lo aaa• Go•er•or 01••••1 - a f••orlle 

aoa. Allhou1h - pr••lou1l1 h• bad har41J beea ••atloaed 

for lb• pre114ealla1 ao■1nallo•. Tbe T•aa••••• ■o•• ••• 

parllJ, of cour••• a coapll■e•I - att•r lb•I Cl••••'•• 

oratlo• 1a1t a11ht. Wbloh ••• aol ol••••' al all - ao 

ol•••noy for tbe Republtoan1. Tbe Go•ernor •b•11n1 a••J 



,ou1aio1 - a 

a, lbe G.O.P. - ln lbe 1bout1n1 IIJle of a reTlTal 

preaoher laabaetln1 014 lalu. Be be1aa at lbe 10, of 

bll TOloe, oontln••4 ., lbe lop of bll TOloe, aa4 ••••• -

•••n louder. One long, rlp-1nor11n1 bla11, ra11,1n1 ,ae 

lo now, GoTernor Cleaeat beoo••• the tena••••• 
~•llbouab lb• 4ele1a11oa ba4 preTto••lr •••• for 

ta•orlt• •o~•• t LI n•: -.. N c 
lleTea1on. 

• rea urpoae, •• bear - 11 lo pul the,,,. of 

-teu••••• ln lbe 1roup ot 8oulberner1, boldlD& off, 
~ 

••• •••••••••• ~•' ■o• •~• favortll 10• •••• oo•e• =•• 
.. ,aeltoal m••••• 

Arkan•••• lo4aJ, Jo1ae4 lb• Soutbera bol~-out. 

oandldate, ulll a plalfora 11 a4opte4. Oeorala -

lblntlng of 101n1 for a faTorlte 10a on lbe flr•t -•llot. 

Y1r11n1a - l•ra1n1 lo Senator Lrn4oa Joba1oa, aaae4 •• 

lhe teza• taTorlle eoa. tbea lbere are - Alabaaa, 

Kl11111lpp1, loulb Carolla&. tbelr 4ele1a11oa1 

ln4lcat1ng - lbal lber won•, 10 for BleTeaeoa oa tbe flr• 
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ballot. Part ot lhe ■aneuTer ot - wat, a.ad•••· Aa4 

bar1ata - tor a raclal rt1ht1 plaat aooeptable to lbe 

Soulh. 

A4la1 ll•••••oa, boweTer, reaa1a1 ou, ta front -

~L~er of 4ele1ate1 ple4g14 ,o To,, for ht1 ao■taaltea. 
&a4, at 1a1t report,, A41at ••• bar1atata1 wllb the 

lou,beraer• - to •• , lb•• baot OD hll OWD 114• a1a1a. 

It he 4oe1 ■ue aa air•••••' wt,h lbe lo•tb oa 

a raotal rl1bt1 plaltor■ - wbal cbaace will Barrt■aa 

ha••' Well, Go•eraor BarTl■aa, bacte4 bJ for■er 

Pre1t4ea,truaa, atpl lauob a 4rt•• - lo •peel a 

ll•••••o• oo■pro■l•• wllb tbe louth. ■t1bt P•I •• a 
~/ 

Tlll&&l battle - torA•·••r••···' of lb• .. ,r••· Cou, 

4eo111oa, o•tlawla1 raolal 1e1r•1atloa ta 1ohoo11. 

leettn1 to rally - lbe aorlbera 4el•a•t•• of the bt1 

cttle•, wllh a 1ar1• ••1ro Tote. Iape111a1 lhea - lo 

4eolare lh•••el••• oa lb• raolal rt1ht1 t••••· 

4evelop - aa4 her••· a 4llp&IOh OD lhe wlre 1h11 

afternoon. roraer Pre•l4eal Truaaa - reJorle4 •• beln1 
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lA faTor of a 1iroag racial rlgbl1 plank. CalllAI -

tor aa ellforce■ea, of tbe hpre■• Cour, 4ecleloA on lb 

4•-••1re1a,1on of 1oboo11. 

taown a• ,be •»•■oora,, tor a •~roa1 olT11 rl1bl1 -~ - ,.._. 

plaat.• AA4 la\er ·••b•r• of lb• 00■■1,, •• 1&14 lbat 

Kr. Truraaa to14 lb•• be ba4 a4Tlae4 ,be ~lattora 

plaak. 1 B.8.t. ladloa,1a1, &110 - lbal tber• ■l1bt 

be a ballle oa lb• floor of lbe Coayealloa, oTer the 

tllal po11lblll\J ••• eoboed bf Coa1r••·-

Pla,tor• Co•lllee, wbo ••1• - ,bal, u1e11 lbe 

l 
platfor■ eador••• lbe lupre■eOourl aobool 4ec111oa, 

tber• w111 oerlalalJ •• a ■1aorll7 report. Vblob 

wlll be talc•• - lo lb• floor of ,be CoaTea,1oa. 

.. 



&SPVBLIQAB S 

The San rranc1eoo Convention seems remote -

although 1t begins on Monday. Ho great excitement out 

there. But - what the Ian !1aw1e-es0::hll• ..dispatch oalle 

•new r1Jples•. V1ce-Pree1dent1al - ripples. Bothing -

to shake the Wixon poeition, as the favorite for the 

second place on an lieenhower ticket. But - a couple of 

Governors declaring that they'd be willing to take the 

v1oe-pree1dent1al no■ination, if asked. 

One - GoTernor Goodwin J. Enight of California. 

Who told a California Labor convention that he 11 -

•available•. Governor Xnight - known to be not at all 

enthu1iaetic about Vice-Prseident Wixon. 

Governor Theodore KcXel41n of Maryland, in 

San Francisco, told newemen today - that he'd be glad to 

tate the number two epot, if he were •elected by 

President 111enhower. 

(The etatementa by the two Governors do not 

appear to have much effect on the plans of the Republican 

high command - to renoainate Blxon. But they do give somf 

encouragement to the ant1-B1xon campaign run by Harold 
8ta1een. 1 



BJJRRIQAHI 

The big blow - missed Miami. Hurricane Betsy -

thundering up ~n a northwe te=ly course, a couple of 

hundred miles off the Florida coast. The danger 

shifting - to the northern part of the state, and souther 

Georgia. But the latest is that the storm is veer1n1 

northward, and may mies the coast altogether. 

In the Pacific - a typhoon. The Atlantic 

hurricane - second of the season. And therefore hae a 

nue beginning with a - Betsy. The typhoon in the 

rar laat - al10 the eecond. Ite name is - Baba. Blow1AI 

toward the channel between rormo1a and the Ph111pp1ne•~ 



SUEZ 

In London, the Labor Party declares itself - a~Rine 

the use of m111tary force in the Suez dispute. Today, 

Hugh Ga1tekell, leader of Her Majesty's opposition, called 

on Prime Minister Eden, and aeked for aesurancee in case 
' 

the London Conference fail• to resolve the crisis - no 

armed action. The Labor Party view is that Britain ehou14 

operate within the framework of the United Bat1one. 

Meanwhile, official circles are in a whirl - ■•••t• 

Jetting reedy for the international palaver, which begin• 

on Thursday. Delegatee from twenty-two natione - arriT1ng 

1n London. Today - •••-•• the appearance of Moscow 

rorelgn Minister Shepilov. Who, promptly - produced a 

headline. 

8hep1lov gave a P••••• warning - that Soviet 

Rues1a will not agree to anything that !gypt will not 

accept. The Egyptian consent - necessary. 

( rore1gn M1n,ster Shepllov put lt ln these words: 

•The Soviet delegation will do everything possible to 

seek ways for settlement of the points at iseue - through 

agreement by ell the states concerned. With the necessary 
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part1cipa ion,• he a ·ded,- •or the state of !gypt. *• 
And, on the basis of the full sovereignty of Egypt.• 

Which would m~an, apparently - that RuE~la proposes to 

give !gypt a veto. 

In Washington, Secretary John roeter Dulles had 

another meeting •1th President liaenhower, today - 1n 

preparation for the London Conference. Be se71 that be 

and tbe Preeident believe a formula ea.n be found - for 

1nte national operation of the Suez Canal. With a full 

guarantee - of the rlghta of Egypt. 

Dullea remarking: . •1 go to London hopefully, 

and with confidence that we will find a peaceful 1olut1on. 

In lgypt - ■ore warlike ge1ture1. Air raid 

rehears~l.8- throughout the Suez Cana~~d at the harbor 

f Alexandria. 



II SllfflP•·n - IFBJU 

Pree1dent !1sen · eT has 1s~ued an w 1n 1tat1on 

t Prime Minister Nehru of India. Asking him - t T1!1t 

the United State~ for top leTel talk!. 

lehru was to ha,e come to Yash1n ton in July. 

but that had to be postponed - becau~e the Pr eident wa1 

recuperating from hie recent operation. low - 1nT1tat1on 

renewed. Wo da e suggested. That, saye Pree1dent1al 

Secretary Jim Hagerty - 11 up to Nehru. He - to eay whea 

he wants to come. 



xoscow - FLYERS 

The Soviet Government announces - that no U.S . 

airmen ere now being held by the Russians. 

. 
~ 

Thie - ,._. 
~ 

reply to reports that a number ot American flyer1 are in 

Russian prisons. •Baseless and erroneous: saye the Moscow 

Foreign Office. 

Washington, recently, addressed an inquiry to 

the SoTiet Government - on this point. Today's answer -

no U.S. flyer,, held in Rues1a. 



c.a.s, 

The radio-television industry - rallied in 

support of C.B.S., today. Criticizing - Democratic 

National Chairman Butler tor the attack he made, last 

night. When he charged C.B.S. with violating a 

commitment - by not carrying allot the motion pi ture 

that preceded the keynote speech. A propaganda film, 

half an hour long - strictly electioneering. C.B.S. -
only 

carrylng~about 11x minutes of it. 

Today~ rrank Stanton, President of C.B.S., 

replied - there was no 001111itment involved. C.B.S. 

carried the keynote speech in full - and did not 

consider the propa1anda movie a part of the big 

oratory. He pointed out - that a television network 

must e ercise its own editorial Judgment in such 

matter~. Which view was promptly upheld by other 

T.V. networks - championing editorial rights. 

There's also a row involving B.B.C. 

Convention officials charging - that the network cut 

off J&rt of the addres1 delivered by Mayor Daley of 

Chi •.a.c. replying - the speech was carried cago. ~ 
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in full on the network. But, maybe, some T.V. 

station affiliates used only part of it. 

In a ddition, veteran Commentator B.V. 

Xaltenborn called the Mayor's harangue - dull. 

Daley - no orator. Another commentator charaoterlzed 

it - as a Chicago commercial. / 



BQBBERY 

La1t night, we heard of a jewel robbery, here 1D 

Chicago. A Convention delegate - the victim. Tonight, 

the news of a delegate kidnapped, and robbed. 

Lee Nelson, a Montana rancher, who 1s an 

alfiiilt8 delegate, states - that, 1n front of a 

theatre, he took what he thought was a taxicab. 

Telling the driver - to take him to the Morrison 

Hotel. 

Well, it sure seemed a long way to the hotel. 

They drove on and on, and the;ttlill~lelegate was 
' 

becoming su;pi;fous When - a man arose in the rear 

seat of the alleged cab. / knd put - a ~1strangleho1d• 

on the man from Montana. 

Then they robbed him of a stx hundred dollar 

ring, a watch, and money. Finally -throwing him out 

of the car, and driving on. 

Which item of news doesn't sound so much -

like Mayor Daley's description of Chicago when the 

Convention opened yesterday. 



rx SH BAIT, 

All of you millions of people, who have been 

watching the Convention on television, have seen -

•Fish Bait.• On the screen, from time to time - there 

comes •rish Bait.• 

He's the official doorkeeper at the Convention -

and his taek is to escort big-time pcl1t1cos to the 

Convention platform. His name - William Miller. Bu, 

I 

everybody calls hlm by his nickname - •rteh Bait.• 

How 414 he ever get that nickname! Well, he 

explain ■ - ,hat's what they called him when he was a 

boy, down 1n Paecagoula, K11sl111pp1. 

•when I was fifteen,• he relates, 'I weighed 

eTery bit of seventy-five pounds. Whiob,• be add•, 'l• 

& ehr1mp in any language. And down 1n Pascagoula, 

shrimp is 3ust about the best flab bait you can come by} 

Sohe's •rtsh Batt• Miller, official doorkeepeJ 

at the Democratic Watlon&l Convention. 



iAPIES 

The ladies had their say at the Convention 

today - and they said . plenty. Political oratory 1s long 

winded by tradition - and the womenfolk are seldom short 

of words. So the Republic ns, today, took a beating ot 

exooriatlon and ridicule - 1n s~z soprano and contralto. 

Mr . Xat1e Louchheim, for example - put her 

political wisdom 1n the form of alliteration. Aa 

Director of Demooratlc women's Aot1v1t1ea, she declared 

the Republicans have substituted - •attitude• tor action.' 

And 1 plat1tudes for programs.• She said the 111enhower 

Administration 11 a government by •stag dinner•. And 

government - •by stagnation.• 

Well, I don't quite know how to interpret that• 

but •atag dinner• doe• alliterate with •stagnation.• 

Bo, we'll hs ~e to •stagger• along with that~ v 

(- . 1 


